
THE t(IPI'KltllKAI) I'llAKISKKS.

Since the veto, tl.e Cnpj.erhi nds have mntlf

No I'aviMo 1.I li. e pmil.al Inn Ileus situ
oo iiinoiu nil alistiio'iiona. and meet uo' ii the

nr ad phttlorui of Kiecd 'Ui, I'nl u. und oioin.iti, n t0
liM'tors. rtoiru i very uttctnpt to bring dis.
triu'litig and let ua uivu t'opperheiolisiii iu
dual ' Albany Jotti-iml-

That ia the true position. Ws want i new Isanoi of
" dead States ai d universal suffrage." We have beaten
them on the old plutlorm, aud let ua one and all illiira
1 il, end beut llum again.

at. piiili-n- u lecling uier ii iii,'stinu Ihut re
quired the cuol and lempenile jiolguieii' ihe
w Isiliiin uud siigacity ul the nation to adjust.
Atid we think when the wild tempest of piilon
has subsided and tlie fenrs of the people lieeu
iippi'iiscd, that they, ill their sober judgment,
will sustain tits President in Ins kind and con
ciliattiry policy. The illustrious slatesmaii
who with him receiied llie confidence of Ihe
people, was In set and liuriissi-- by extremists,
but outlived radical wrath anil is now en-

shrined with Wiishiiigliiu in tho hearts uf the
people! he would have iIuiim no less lliiui
Johnson has dune perhaps inure ami the

great popular voiic would have eniil "Amen!"
Let u trust nur Chief Magistrate nml not
withdraw unr support now, but lie satisfied be-

fore we accuse hull being recreant to the
principles ni II winch he lias been entrusted,

ihni he ia unworthy uf confidence.
Wd t regard the jut ful demonstration

on the part of Ihe D. inucracy ns tending tn

diminish lite coulidelice uf the Union masses
hi tlie President on the uuiiirtiry. we are re
juiced to see Hint llley lltitl anything worthy nf
ciuuiiii'iidntien III him. eh etc I ngninst their
earnest effort! ami wlmse whole ailiniuistra
Hun has been execiaed bv tl em ns one nf ex-

treme h runny nml misrule. We hear of no

Cnliiue. changes: we know that Seward, aud
Wells, ami Deiii.i-i- ami .MoCullnoh are with
the President, and in their jifilguient and earn
eel devotion lo the principle of Liberty, We

think the nation may salely conlidt. '

BMlKUMIlTFrl.

THK PAltUON Bl'SINEHH.
Much fault has been found hy Preeideiit

Johneoo for hit diapentation of pardons to citi-

zens nf rebellious States. We will not sny that

the President ia not at fault iu this matter, be

onuse we do tint knew. We have frequently

thought that too many rebels were receiving

peclitl pardons j but we were entirely ignorant

of the oliaraoter of the api'liuants, and km-v- t

nothing of the extenuating circiimrannoee in

each case, and for there reaeont have alwayn

felt that we had no Just right to ci ndemn.

No one hat a right to condemn the conduct

of another in ignorance of the circumstance

of the case; and in tuch a matter as par
doning returning rebels, we have relied upon

the well known integrity, patriotism and wis-

dom of President Johnson and bis Cabinet

aa a sufficient assurance that the pardon
ing power was not abused. Since President
Johnson vetoed the Freedmen's Bureau bill,
we have reflected npon this matter of pardoni
a great deal, with a view to judge ol bis other
aott. We sincerely desire to be just to the
President, snd to arrive at just conclusion re-

specting bis policy ; and taking truth and just-
ice alone for onr guide, we hove nnt been al'le
to convince onrselves that the President has

The cuiM of II. .d. li e u.iih'ilicin.ua of inilhona r

our people, and the ti ara und blood of our new uncle

freemen, will, hi nivjiidgimuit, rest npun llioan li

are determined lo de.lcoy the unity of thosti wbu have

every motive for luutiiony with the t'reaiiiciii una

with'eauh oilier." Senator Uliermn.
Tbeaenre terrible words, but are thr-- not jijt

.and true 1 We commend them to the Ungonian.

They suit tbe course of that paprtr meet appropri-

ately. At tha very darkeat hour of the dawning

of pence, concord, and fellowabip, and v. hen. ap-

parently, tbs gliiriont luinner of the Union la

sbtinl being snatched from th" hands of our faith-

ful standard-beare- r by the political frensy of

partisans, the ttrrgiminn selerta Its

opportunity loatab tho good iiauic of the Preai

dent with the viluat ealuiuniea, uud iiinko baste

to denounce Union men and Union nuwapapora

as traitor and enemies i tin- effect of which t

can be nothing else than " to destroy the

unity of lhoa who have every motive for harmo-

ny wilh Ihe President, and wilh each othor."

The Ornjoman has clearly bruuglit itaelf williin

the scope of Senator Sherman's terrible deiiuneia

tion. It is but just that the curse bu applied to it

without the least qualification. It ia entirely

of honor, honesty, or any patriotic princi-

ple. It serves the Union party for pay only, and

when that is withdrawn it will openly eapoitao

the cause of traitors and treason. It is now

playing a deaperste gam to aeenrn thu State

printing for four years mure. It is endeavoring;,

on one band, to make the U'tiion pnrty odious by

Advocating Negro Sullrugo, and denouncing the

President and all the great leaders of the party

in the Union, because they do not inaiat tin

Negro Suffrage iu ihe South. It does this, that

A.U. Walling, the partner of tho Stale Primer,

a.t ul,., tuia divided the emoluments of that of

Til K I'OIKSE OK THE OIIKuOMAN.

We take the following from our exchanges,

one of which it not interested iu the local poli-

ties of Oregon, tu show how the public gener

aily looks upon the factious course of the Ore

gonian. The Waihington (Olympin) Stand-

ard says i

(hie of the inot lufsmoiis d' 1hh mmrtrd t bv the
mdlml preni., ti excite pi),nlir leelinir Hpiiiit the l

np'in tlie late vuloof the r'ufeiluo'ir lull, is the
itiKfiil um lliterpithitluli ol tlie Lelejrathic l'
make Uk menuing Mrmiirer ur to pervert itf vtinle

The or dipitttiiea putijliid hi the
Uregontan are TurnMied uy Hie editor. They tre
iuei,tly liuve but little heaiiuif upon Ihe text, atid are
nearly alwaya o worded w to Kive a wrong oooeepiloii
ot Hie lexl whieh f ,ju. Kor liiolanrri A lew week-ng- ti

wu nlmei veil the hendnifr, " The l'urd"n Mrliii e
Again at Work." Intended l ridicule the l'reideiitV
ytem ol free pardon UkiicIi reuelx aa tuny exhihii due

contrition anil take the required oath. A wilier iiem
ia headed " Treiiaou uewiiitrd," Hliich slve Ihe inhu-

mation llmt tiideiimity lor low (.upturned In the H'ntli
by Hie witr i,l a loreign minister had lieenullowed. An-

other Item ia hedeil " lleinoemlic Kej"H'ili!K.'; wlllrll
eaya thai 200 xuiia were Itied at Wheeling Va in boo
or of the veto. Not one ia cmtaieei
in the latter poitis: to iir,dui-- the lieliet that
the saline wna a " DemiHiralio '' expre-aio- ul joy
Tlewe who read tlie Ortgoman ahould awalh w its
atateinciita with smiin deuoe ol allowance. A papei
that advocate apecttic enutract lawa will do moat any
thing mean.

That is the testimonr of a disinterested wit-

ness. It is nut concerned as to whether the

Oregonian or Stateiman prospers. It speak
for the good of the Uuion parly generally. It

sees the work of disorganiznfioii which the Or-

egonian is attempting In Waahington Territo-

ry, and boldly protests agiiiust its treacherous
course,

We tube the following from the letter of a
Union man, published iu the last number of
the Corvnllis Ouzetle t

CnRVi.i.ia,Keh.i.lwl8.
KkkfCool A (feiitlarn ,ii from I'orlland aia tlie

Democrat' II rid one hundred Kims on receiving
ut the P and tbry are now ready

.lere to lire an etpiiil niunher on anceipt ot the ltrfL
nwn. and what they regard an the rertiiiii of
a Hplitfu the Union piny, thereby (giving tlum ti eer
lain v i t ry. It ia not, that they love Jnhuaoii, ln;t ' li.il
they love an) thing that would Inriire them uccea,

lite Oregon fftatcsiuM

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 18, 1806.

Th8ttteimn hat Larger Circulation than tnjr
othtrPtptrintheotttt, andiitatBett

Mediant for Adstrtltert.

ThT g.Iwand ReaolotIalarepblhadilh
' Btatetmeo by Authority

NOTICE The huiiiei department of the Statu-ma- n

Offlce In under the management of D. W. CttAio,

who U alone tnthorited to transact the tinlneu of
Ibe eoBcem. ''

' STAXD M TUB PRINCIPLES OF TUB CXIOX
,.. PARTI. .,

Be juit and fear not. Stand bjr the princi- -'

plea of the Union party. The Baltimore

,

'

platform li the only authoritative declaration

- f prlnoiplea for Union men. If the President
'", adhere to the platform on which be and the

great Lincoln vera elected, then Hand hy the
,': ProeideDt. If the radioali in Congrett ahtnd-o- n

that platform, and attempt to foroe the now
" laaaei of " dead Statu and oniverial inffraje "

'
npon the Union party, to divide and diitraetit,

. let them know at once that the Union party
i will aot iDitain each a movement. Senator

Sherman declare! that Pretident Johnion baa

J
(

not done one tingle aot incontitttnt with hie

obligations to the Union party t and Senator
i: Doelittle deolaree that the Pretident hu faith-- ,

folly carried out the principles of the Baltimore

platform. One or the ether party niuit he

wrong; and if the President'! poeition ttteen-r- :
entirely eoaienant with a true devotion to the

- Union party, It follows that the radicals must
r be a little off the track, and, at Sherman putt
:, It, Jest to tht extent of the " new (tenet of dead

. Statee and nnireraal aufTrage." Whore it the
' '' proof that Johnson is in favor of admitting dit.
'(' loyal Congressmen, at has been asserted by the

ol papers that condemn him? Bring nnt your

i, proof, gentlemen. We topport President John.
' ton because he supports the principles of the
'' Union party. Tbie Is the whole of it. Let

oeery mm tecoro the evidence against tlie
, President before be makes haste to eondeina

' and denounce him, after the style of the "dead
' 'States and negro auffrage" organ at Portland.

I It araileth nothing if Stevens dc Co. do tots
i: against the President, at long at the President

standi open the principles of the Union party T

, No member of Congren hat to shoulder such

, responsibility as tbe President and bit Cnbi- -

Bet ahtnldtrt, while tbey all labor in a theater
1 of excitement and strife. This great telegraph-- ,

lo hurrah against tbe President ha been alto-.- ',

gather superficial. . The people have not arisen

tjp against the President, at the Oregonian at- -'

twrts. But Are or six State Legislatures have

j prosoofloed against bim, instead of twenty-six- ,

at asserted by tbs Oregonian. Bat one publio

meeting of Union 'men bat condemned him,

while two such meetings of Union men have
' indorsed him. The outcry against the Presi-,,de-

wasbot an intignifioant affair in the Bret
. place, and it it " growing email by degrees and

beautifully less " every day. ' The sum and

tubttanoe of tht whole thing was a wicked and

; dsliberat attempt by lb radicals to " fire the
Northern heart" against the President, and

' then. In the midst of tbe exoitement, oaptnre
' tbs Union party, and carry it over to the tup-po-

of the "new issues of dead States and

( Miter! suffrage. The plan was a good one

and well managed t bnt It miscarried, heoaote
(nob old heads as William H. Seward, Andrew

,' Johnson sad Thorlow Weed were too rhrewd

and o to be eaptored by that kind of
' strategy. As politloians, neither Reward, John

ion or Weed bas over yet been taken in, and
we rather think that such " lame duoks" at
Ssmitr and Stevens Will fail In the attempt

' : ' inow. ,''.:'
" To Unlos men we tay there it no cause fur

alarm. The Union party will not be divided.

The effort! ef Summer and 8levrnt will fail.

Aad whilt tuoh true men at Wni. H. 8eward

and Edwin M". Btaotoo tuttaln the Presidrut,
we need havt no hesitation in supporting them .

While these tried patriots are at tbs helm of

the ship si 8tate wo should pay no attention

to the flash reports and low insinuation of those
wbnee bstineta is misrepresentation, and whoee

abject It mischief.
h ' Sell el oh party atrung end great; .

'

"Hi Hiimannr with all Its laars,
. , i , With all ita hope of flilum yra, '

remarkable discoveries ill the patriotism ami

integrity of President Johnson. Their sudden,

and, frtim appearances, almost miraculous con

version to a simulated support ol ihe President,

partukes highly nf the farcical, nut to sny an

open (hum. Let us examine the record anil

read a few of the "flattering compliment

heaped upon his head." The New York

World ini'de the following comparison when

Johnson was Vice President I

The drunken und beaatlv Caliaula.llie llPal profligate
of nil the Itoiiiau eiiipernra, rai-e- bin h ue to tlie di-

lllly ol Uollalll au ,'IIlie lll.l.lll lolllinr llllira. nau
Ijeeu Hlled h) the greateht wiiriwraaiid atateainen ol the
republic, the Scipioa, the t'alia,, by l.iceru, and uy the
iniuhiv Juliua butiaetr. Tbe coii.ulrlnu waa acarcely
lore dMgtacrd by that acuuilaloua Irauaactloti than la

our Vice l'ieiden, y by tbe hue election. Thia "fibre

baa liettn adorned in better dava by the lalenta m.d
of Atlanta and t'lintoll and

Uairv.taiiixun auu Van Buien;anu nuw o,ae oru
oy thia iuaolriit. diunkeu brute, in c nipaii-u- n wiilt
whom even Caligula a b rae wii reap, i tablt for ihe
piatr animal did not abuae bis own nature,

The " insoli nt, drunken brute," who to dit
graced the Vice Presidency, is the same indi

vidual wbu is audi a statesman and patriot as

Presideut. What remarkable progress the

President hat made, in Ihe judgment of Cop-

perhead edilort ! This extract fruit 'he World

was copied und indorsed hy Copperhead pa-

pers, anil wat relished as a happy morsel by

Copperhead readers. Nothing to them was su

peculiarly lorcible at to denounce Johnson ta
drunken beast," Ihey themselves being duly

tuber (?) always. How it delighted their hearts

to enlarge on the disgrace which Johnson's in-

auguration speech inflicted on Ihe nation ! 0,
how utterly surrowful arid pained at heart were

these Copperheads, tmhink that this "drunken
liquet " might l become the President of

tlie United Slates I And uli how they di grieve
und shed oceans of crocodile tears nver tit"

murder uf Lincoln anil the surest thing of nil

was to think that this "drunken heaat," And)
Jiihii'iiu, that cruel hearted, bloody minded
man, would be the successor f Lincoln!

Nuw, when these Copperheads pretend lo

indorse the President, just remind tliein nf their

part course toivur!s him. If they ure honest,

they will acknowledge their past errors, and it

nut huliest they will dodge the issue. Remind

them uf the dark days of lite n liellrnn. when

Jnhusuii sluud miuiuved by the dangers which

threatened his life on nil hands, ready to give up

everything tu preserve the Union from deetruo

tion at tlie hiiuils uf the rebels, aud n hen these

same Demoorutt who now pretend to admire

him so much were b.ttcrly denouncing him as
the wnrst of traitors, tyrants and despots. Tlie
people remember all these things, and when

they reflect a moment I hey will pay no heed to

the pretended inducement of the President hy

his wurst enemies. Nobody can prevent the

Copperheads from hurrahing fur the President.

It ia their pol'cy tn do so. in order to create dis-

trust in the minds nf Union men. The Cop
perheada arc in a desperate strait, mid must
must resort to any and every device to hope for

the least success nil where, While Union it en
cannot prevent this dishonesty mi Ihe art of

our Copperhead opponents, He ought at least

tu have disureliitu and cuiisidernliun enough tu
carefullr cXHiuine all these matters In foro we

denounce the President. Examine the priuci
plot which support hit policy before ynu con
ileum him. Examine the motives which in-

duce Cupperheads to hurrah for Jolinsuii before

you turn your buck upon your President,

when in the w little course of his life yt u cannot
find a sit gle instance where he hat turned his

back uptiu tlie people He it cmpaticully a

people's mini. He name from the ranks nf

poor people, was helped up hy them, unit bus
nlnnts faithfully ilefetided them. Are yon

uwnre of the fact that Andrew Juhnaon advo

ted a homestead for every poor man who would

go ami settle en it, for many years before any

Northern man did I This it to. and it ia but

me ul tho ten thousand pnaif that he is and

has uW ays been the friend nf Ihe poor num.

He bus nn sympathy with these pro slavery

Democratic notions. That olass always tried

tn keep him down, and when they support bun

in earnest it will be whi-- they are thoroughly

subjugated.

Fkikndb and Enkmiks Senator Sherman
sui I, in hit late speech in Cnngress :

" 1 b.ive endeavored to allow that, to ttiia hour, no
set h.ia been done hv thu with
Ilia unbeaten lo the great l'i,ia party llmt elected
bim. tlillerelicea have i. but upon new qiieati,ia
not la couu uiplaliuii when Ibe waa iiomi
ua'ed."

Win. II. Seward snyt, iu hit last speech :

" Ought tbe tn las iu the house
f hia enemiea much ni re. might lie In be denouneid

in the hoii-- u ol hi I'rienda for re iiaiug, in tlie aoaeuce
of sny nereaaity. to retuui lite ul powera great-
er than tlio-- e whii-- ure exerciavd by any imperial

in tlie world T"

Governor Cox, in his letter to the Ohio Con

gressmen. tnyi :

" Thfteii no nrett ofJtar that Autre Jokntton is
not kimrr in km oittietion to the principle mw
rAii-- he tea elected.'1

Now hear Ihe negro suffrage pimp that runs
the Oregonian :

'The t'lilef In violation of the moat I

emu plediioa, take- - the purl of the enemies of t tie coun-
try. and aeta up hia own irnterioiia will, and adherea to
Ina own IreNcheroua purfeaiea, nguiu-- t the

tbr r.iriieal nieu whomived the nation lrm
alter The President, with a delilarnte and
eralty pnrpo-- e, baa lii. dourd tbr loyal patty, a loval
ruugreaa. and a loyal though aorrty irted country : and
wiib tlie art unit apereh of a faithful demagogue, en-

deavor In hide itia nwn reereata-- under alaiuleroua
, liarsea aainat the integrity andpulriotii-i- o the
repreaeulaliveaof a loyal

Now. back, back! you viier, in thame and
confusion, to your native .

The Party Koukino Up The telegraph
informs us thit week ihat an immense meeting
of Republicans hat been held at New Haven,
Cnmifottcnt, lo indorse the President. Sen-

ator Dootittle addresaed tie meeting, and

showed the people that Pre-i- fi tit Johnson wat
faithfully carrying out the principle of the
Baltimore Platform, and that he was entitled

tn the support of true Union men. il ha been
a sad, terrible mistake for Union men to de

nouuee Ihe Presideut and hit Cabinet. Thiwe
who have been Ihut rulrapptd by Ihe enemy
will God an ugly record staling them in Ihe

face In the next canvass. ,

Tun Caiiinrt A Unit. Il hat now tran-

spired that tbe President's Caiinet it nniled in

supporting his policy. Stanttn, th.' great War
Secretary, the Cariml ol Ibe war. it wilh the
President, and not with the rtdicals. It's nn
nse, gentlemen, kicking op al uething The
President tt right, snd his catee will triumph,

g from It own plalftrni. the Orego-nia- n

Will duuhllrw try to provt Ibat Ihe Presi
dent hat purchased Seward, Stantna and the
other Secretaries. ,

CorirKlucaATB Laib. JohoLane, a played

ent rebel traitor, latety in ibe trmiea of Jeff.
Davis, otade hit appearance in Salem a few

days ago, on hit a ay to Joiu anuent Joerph in

ths I'mpqoa. We are sarpritej that achival
root young genllewaa. e aoaledal the nation's

expense, and deserting it Bag al the moment

of need, would be to base at tu seoept list- - pro-

tection of lhal flag, when hecas no longer ts

it

Ukius MtirriNos A very lurge and enihiMiastlg

menting was held at ('orvallls oit lust. MonijHy even,
lug, which wiib uddreaaetl by Judge Ketaay, I)r, Huj.

ley und Judge Clienowoth. Holh apeuker and meet-

ing ivrru liunniinoiis In the Riipport. of the Prenident
We tiutiee that a similar meeting has been inli) H
Iluri'isbiu-g- at which reaolutiniiH wer adopted sua.
laininir the President, and expreaaiug conli',.m.e j

the wisdom ami putriotiain of the ('iiion minnlwri nf
Cumrr'a. which will tie paid shed next week.

ia ealled lo the of other Union
meeting published iu thi paper.

THE MARKETS.

The following are the Portland tguotatlutu of the mu
:

U lieat. new, for milling, fJ bualiel.. l I 110

' " '(mis. u,'"i7l
t'iiniMeal,VI"OB 5
I'M, air. extra. ... KIK
riour eonutry 6 7.

tlnumtl Keed tun . 40 IK)

Hrtiu, ft tun "11(10

Mi'ldliliL'a. l Inn...., .an otKiiw no
Apples, box .. lino IS)

Apple, dried Hlfell
Itaeon.n, 211

llama. It. l

hnuldera. ff It, II
IjUI',1. iu tin 21

I,, rd. in ken
I'lgua, ft dog , 211

Duller, il lh
Chicken aprht'g ami tyduz. o on BOO

Polntoea. bus' el 411

Ouioiia V KM) lb. 'i Sll(!3 Ul
Ileuna. Hill tb 3 'MjA IK

Haled liny, p ton rji (m

Loose lliiy. Ion fJi (h

Mraw. f ton "(I tin

y I)iMlution Notice
HIC copHrmerahip heretofore exls'ing under the
firm name of Hinfth and has tide dar

heel diaaolved hv inutuiil roiiHsnt. J. W. Nuiilli will
attend to the settlement of the busiueaa of the iid

in, J. w nm i ii,
' C. M C'AK'l'WKlOHT,

Salem, March 7, IWili. Iwli

J. W. SMITH. KM WADS.

N KW FIRM.
ACOPAKTXHUSI1IP Inn Una day been formed

II U. At. Wade, under the
inline of

SMITH & WADE,
Fur the fmrpoM of ilmiiiitr in

General MSRCHANDISE,
At tbe old stand of Smith it Cartwriglit,

Stai.K.tl, OHKOOK,
.Where we Intend to keep the heat uasortmeut of

ircneral merchandise tlie market airord.', which we
will sell at tlie

Lowest Price, Tor Cash or Produce.
We will have a full stork of K W ISO Oa, for

the aorimr nude. Please call and examine, our stuck,
before purchasing elaewbere

A Card to my old Customers.

I TAKE this opportunity to return my aiucere thank
to the public for their past liberal imtrouaire In the

late tinn of Smith tit I'arlwriirhl, and hope by keep

ing good goods, at fair ru'cs, lo i,uin have the pleas-

ure of dealing- - with former customer, nud hosts of
new one. Ijtdiea aud Gentlemen, please (five ui a
call, at the eld stand.

,?. W. SMITH.
Salem, March Pi, II"k1.Iw2.

Notice.
Estate of 0. 0. Kirkputi iek In Prohnte Court of Ma

riou ijuutiiy, March term, ISbo.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Sipo, Admin
of saitl eatute, haa this day presented hie

petition praying for an order to sefi the ret.1 es-

tate of said Decedent. It is therefore ordered that
said application be heard and determined on Tuesday,
the third duv of April. IHtki, al the Court Mouse, in.
Salem, at which time all persons iurerested iu said es-

tate may appear, and make objections, if any exist.
JOHN O. PEKHLm,

Salem, March 5, lWiti. 4w"-- Co. Jtidgo.

1 LECTURE
WILL be delivered, unless thoae person knowing

indebted to us pay up. All account
must be settled hy euab ur otherwise, before the lirst
ef April J iI.NlC'KLIN.&CO.

Slllllllllilltt.
hi Circuit Court of ihe State of Oregon , for the Coun-

ty of Polk, April term. Irloti,
Cornelia Hoclum. PlHiniilt, versus Zephyr Rocbon,

Det'euduiil. Hint in btpiily fur Uivorue.

IN the name ol the Stale ol , lo Zephyr
Defendant i Vouare hereby reipiireaio be

and upiur iu the uourtufoi-esald- , wilbm len days Irorn
ibe service ut un aiuuiuun tipou you, ii served iu
Polk euiuiiy.Hiid it in any ullier uouiiiy iu said State,
wiiluii tweuly days troiu service hereof, aud answer
Hie complaint of euid ptainlill'uow oil tile against you,
in the oltice of ihe ut' said eouuiy, asking for a
dissolmiuii of tlie uiurnaiie volilrucl nuw exialuig be-

tween said purues. And you will lake tiolice thai, if
you tail tu uusiver as abuve reipiired, plaiund' will ap
ply tu be conn lor the relief prayed lur, in her said

Uy urder uf It P U.ase, Judge of said
vuun. At APPLkiUATE.

March 12, ISwi. tiwJpd Piaiuiilt An y.
Adiiiuisli'iilor'tt Sale.

BY order of the Cuiiuty Court uf Miir'nn County,
al tlie Mai-el- term, IHou ibereof, I, a

aepluue P. Itovle AUiiiiinsiralrixul llteeuaw ol J. W.
Uoyle, deeeaaed, will oiler tor l. at pilblie tfllvliou,
iu lue uiifuesl balder, al the court bouse duor, la

in sunt county, ou Tueailuy. April ttlili, loti,
me buiirsol' t u'cluck inul 4 o clock, p. in., uf

s.iu iluy. lue lollowuu deacnOed real ealale, s

Siluuie iu Cuiiuty of liunun, blate of Ore-
gon, cotuiiielieing go leel weal ol llle e corner of L It
t, ui ttea-- Nn. .id, rtiu.itog itieuce Nuriti till feet,
tneneu w ri.'i leet, llicuce tai feel, ibeuce e rjj feel lo
Ibe place or Itegmuuig. t'erius uf sale, cash lu uaud,
ui L. &. eldand allver colli.

JOaliPHINE P. BOYLE,
Aduiliuslt-ali- of said halate.

March 6, IKbd. 4w4

Cilaiioii.
Estate of tbe minor heirs of Julia Hoyd, Deceased.

Alaien 0, ttrsjo. Cuuuly Court, xaiublll Comity.
Oreguu.

A T this day coiue Henry Warren, Guardian of the
1. unitor lieu-- uf'Jotin Boyd, deceased, aud upon
aindnvit and peiitioii herein tiled, nsks tha court for a
license aud order lo sell ihe leal ealale belonging lo
said iieii-s- nud it ttpiwariug tu Hi court prueraiid
reasonable i hu! stud pel ion should be tieurd. il is there
upon ordered by Uie court, thai the next uf kin ut said
wards, and all peraous interested, be uolilied lo ap-

pear at llie in Yamhill eouulv, Oregon, on
f'.niisilav. the iali day of April, A ll. Irltiti, al winch
lime auu plac said petition will be heard and deter-
mined. J VY. C'OiVLS, C'u Jud. .

Il 8. C Aoaus, Clerk.
Iilaye'le. .ttarcli 5. IMtat. pdrtwi

oltce.
In tbe Probate 'Jonrt nf Marion County, Stale of

ftlareh i'arin, laoii.
In tbe trailer of tlie Uunidiatiship of Ida llullon.

Nn.iTtCK is hereby given tint Paul t raivtall, Ouar-- .
I Ma Itatinn, baa ibia day ptvaeuted hi

petition pray iuir for heeiie to sell at public sate, the
;eal estate ul Ida llullon. Il is therefore ordered that
said application be heard and determined ou Tuesday,
th 'M uay of April. IStaj, ut ihe court house, in 8aern.
ut wbirb lime all iliteresteit iu ..id e'te can
uptear and uiake ubiet-liuu- it auv exist.

JNn; C. PEEIILE-i- ,

Salem. March A, i Swripd Co. Judge.

(alllll'Utilll's Sule.
IS pnrsnnne ot au onler made by the Oountv Coart

uf llie Mate uf tlreicm. for the County of P "III, al
ine Murch Terui, IHtai, tbe nudei signed, guardiuu of
Manha K. Piuir a iniuur heir, will, on riaim-dar- , tlie
IJth day uf April. lo6. al the Court llo,ie door in
llalla. iu aid ciHiuty, bet ween lh hour of nine
o'clock. ni. and 4 o'clock, p in of aaid day, expo
lu public nl. for cas a, to the loliest bidder, the fob
Iuwiiik descriWd real estate, belonging to said ward,
to-- it The nndivided imerrM of, in and to, the w i
uf etaua No 4J. t b a. r 4 w ul Mas Wlllainell maridi-au- ,

aud noliticaiion Su riaj. ronumung Xfn acre, sit-

uated, ly iiik and lieing in said roomy and Sial
S.ile lu commence at one o'clock ,'p m. uf said day.

Terms, one tliinl of lh pnrcbaa- - money to he paid al
Ihe time ol tlie aale anil ihe reuianaWr tu be paid in
six moult., lluih iiKiiillmeiii lo las iwid iu goti
eom. JiA.NCYJ COlNEtr,

Marrli I'J. arat 4w-- Ounnlian.

Fluid eltl('iiieul.
lu Pn,bate court nf Polk Conuty, Oregon. March

term, INlaj. Ealale ef A J. Wiley, deceajed,

NMTH'Ei. hereby given lhal A. D. lialajock,
aaid ualat, baa Uli dav presented

lua accuilllt, asks that Ibe aanie may lie allowed for a
final seltlemeul. Il i tberefur onieied, that said l,

cation be beard and determined, un Monday, lb
'.'d day ut April. A II. Iai. at winch time all person

in rid eiaie uiay apwar iu said court and
Utake i.hjevltoua lu aaid aeuleuieul. il hiiv thev liv.

CllAIS.
4w'.'pd t unm v JaiuiS'

I'tiiul trtiifmriti.
euie of Couniy of Marion. In PrnSate

Court. Jjttale uf i D Uuuu, dec d.

I011N L IMON. Adniiniatrator. ami slartha i.
u Adnouisiruirix uf eaid eataie. havinn tht
dav nlrd their atceuul iu eaid eonrt. pravuig a anal
slllrnH,nt ,,f th same, is is llierfr eaiteml by the
runtl llial said aedinnin be heard and deiermined at
tb emirv hattis IN no lb 31 5v ef
April. IsaaS and lluu nsattee of lb nmrfarne nf tbie
iidirati be in tiy pohlKrmle'a In the Otgew

Males!) for lOur eoUecutl s"U
i J. V. PKKIlLr. Co. Jndg.

SaUrM, ltareti 1J, -4- wU

abused the privilege of pardons. We cannot
now call to mind the case of a single rebel

who has been prominent in inciting or support-
ing the rebellion, who has received a anion
at the hands of Ihe President. We cannot
call to mind tbe case of a single rebel, who de

terted his place in the United Stales army, or

hit place In the civil government of the United
States, and joined the rebellion, that hat re
ceived the Exeontive clemency. We will nnt

tay that the President hat not pardoned me
of such cases, bnt if he has, we do not remem-

ber them, and would he glad to have them
nnmed, On the contrary, we know that Gen

eral Eirell, who deserted the old flug to join

the rebels, asked the President's pardon ami

whs refused, us was nine a Inrgo number of

timilnr cases, ; We know the President ha re-

fused to pardnn a very large number of rebels,

several of whom were Southern Methodist

preachers. He bas acted npun the preaump
tinn that all the people of the South were reb-

els ; and we doubt not that many men who have
been loyal throughout the war, and needed no

pardon, have sought and received a pardon in

order to save their property. That all the
penpls of the South were disloyal is a prupniii

tion that we of the North never did admit ; and
to strong wat President Lincoln oonvinced that
the majority in tbe South were loyal, that he
asserted in one of his messages that he believed

there was a majority in every Southern State,
excepting Sooth Carolina, who were and had
always been opposed to seoession. Union men
ahonld be just to Andrew Johnson. If we do

not do him justice, the American people will
repudiate our party. No traitor, onpperhead. or
any one else bnt tbe truest patriot could receive
the sntinalified support of such great and gin
riuut names as Wm. II. Seward, U. S. Grant,
Edwin M, Stanton, John Sherman. Henry J.
Raymond, Dennison, Welles, and. in fact, all
of the great leaders nf the Union oaute. in Ihe
manner in which President Johnson hut re
ceived their topport.

THI COPPBRUKAD INDORSEMENT.
The Copperhradt are hurrahing for Johnson,

and many good Union men are terribly dit
gutted there.it. Just stop and think a moment
What does this Copperhead indorsement
amount to T Do they indorse President John
eon in keeping Jeff Davit in prisnu, that be
may be tried for treason 7 Do they indorse
his demand that the rebel States eh mi Id abolieb
slavery and repudiate the rebel debt I De they
indorse bis demand that tbe freed men thai, he
respected in all their civil rights before the
law f Not a hit of it. Their indorsement is
an eld political trick, and amounts to just this,
and nothing more they endoree the quarrel.
They will indorte Sumner, if it will help break
op the Union party. It it nothing hut a trick

a ihallow device of the enemy to divide
Union men) an irtlul plan to entrap the
thoughtlett to rath and indiscreet denuncia-
tion ef a patriotic President ; but It hat not
tuooeeded in catching sny but the simple
goose thst runs tbe Oregonian. They will not
iudorse President Juhuson in their Convention
any more than they would iudorse Ueecher.
They will talk loud and long to make people
believe that the President has come over lo
them. Set it all down at a lie. They will
bring out their old resolution, adopted at eonie
dead-fall- , to prove that Jolinaon it on their
platform, and that tht Union party hat gone
away from Johnson, and all this. Don't be
lieve a word it. The Union party stands just
where it always bas, and it sustains Johnson.

Hit viewt of tbs potitlnu of the seceded States
are nothing new. They are Liuoolu't views,
and ths views of the Uuion party. The ma
jority iu C'eu gieet will sdopt them. Sumuer,

Stevrnt ii Co. will be squelched, and the great
Union party of the nation will rally to the un
divided tnpport of President Juhuson, our right
ful ttaudard hearer, and march un t a more
glorious victory.

CoNutuaa. Hacking Down. By ihe
thit week, It will he seen that Congren

is baoking down from Ihe extreme grounds
taken against the President. The Union mem-

bers from New York State are nearly a unit in
supporting the Presideut, and so mary of tbe
Union nemhera have declared for thef Presi
dent that It is now ascertained that tbe opposi-

tion in lbs I loo so it quite trilling. There nev
er hat been any good cause for diffvreuoe be-

tween tbe President aud Congress. According
to ths statements of Seward, Sherman and
Raymond, there it but ons objeot In view the
speedy pacification and restoration of the Stales
lately In rebellion. Tht President desires la
prooeed by on road, and in a manner that our
enemies cannot say we violate the Constitution,
while Congress detiret to pursue another, which
ths President thinks Is unconstitutional. The
country baa been exoiled, and men entrapped
into denunciation of the President, by the skill
ful management of some of bis radical enemies.

A Wab or ExTKUMlNATION. Gen. Granl
ha declared that. If negro suffrage It forced
npon the South, there will eootinrnoe a war of
extermination between the white and black
races, Do yon wsat sseh a slate nf s Ifairs at
that la lbs Snath f If yon do, sustain Sumner
and Slsvens, In their war upon Ihe President.

If you do nnt, then sustain the wiser and safer
pnlloy of Johatoa and Seward.

Tub BBgaltanl Legislators of Oregon has
refused to vote the apemnrialloa of three thous
and dollars ta aid of the long talked of Female
Rrisade. Thev dea'l want theia t ther don't
want wives. Tbey're are all leagued together
wilh lbs societies.- -- (refsfea

ire
A great mlttaJie. Ths Oregon Legltlalnro

-1 aeseoa ining. u was ins etsoi-eairr- s over
on ths " Sosod."

WHaliiiiglon. M rch II. W. T. Cogwell. nf
Ohio, has been appointed Minister tn t,ciiiiilnr.

The President has signed a bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Navy in detail steamer
to assist the 'liulklcy expedition to lay the tele
graph entile across uherltig .straits.

Wm. Browning, lute private Secretary In

the President, died hi re j esli-itln-

Since the niiutiiil report uf the Secretary f

Ihe Treasury, tmnle hist October, the pull io

debt Ims lieeu reduced twenty little millions of

dollars All expenses have been pun!, and the
mailable lumls in coin nml currency have iu
creased $4 7.1IJ IKIU. The reduction of the
I'ent. is, in part, obhgiili us and legal tender
notes. The Secretary of the Treasury is

about issuing orders to Treasury ngetits in the
Sunlit, tu call in the sub ngi'tila nml close their
business, which has been a losing one to (lie

Government, though prulitnble to all fin
ployed.

Tin' Secretary of tlie Treasury issued the
ftilluwiug circular tu Custom house' officers, re-

lative to the Chilean and Peruvian prizes;
Treasury Department, MiuuUSd. IStifi

It has been nllieially iiini'iuiio d In the Gov-

ernment, t h ii t hustilitios between Spain uud
Peru have-bee- resinned, uud as it is possible
lint during the continual urn of such hostilities,

attempt will be Hindu In bring tutu United
State ports prizes taken by one puny from the
other. III custom officers will use nil diligence
Iu prevent the entrance of such vessels, except
in dish'", when the provisions of the net of
17D!) must In- - enforced, d collectors will (lieu
promptly notify tlie I)' piiriini-ii- t of Ihe fact of
such arrival uud the ciretiiust.inces intruding
the same.

New York. March 3 The Commrrrial'l
Washington spem.il ay : The English Mm
isli-- r lias pr' tested against immunity enjoyed
by Inn the (iuvcrtnm-n- t tinea not re-

gard lite evidence sulfiirieiit to warrant int

The Fuel' I Washington special dispatch
tar : The reconstruction committee hat
agreed In Ibe proposition tn ml. nit Ihe delega
tion from Tennessee to seats in Congress.
I'wo or three other representatives m he pro
seuteil hy ihe members of the enmutittee, Ihe
iiiaj irity reporting against Hie resulultuii tn fa
vor ul their adiiiisstiiu. Ihe 1 eniiesse mem
bers will probably nliiaiit their seals soon.

iishiugttui. March .) I he Senate re- -

niiiineil in session until a lute linitr hi t night,
and finally passed the House resolution nut to
admit the Senators nml Iti'prcscntativcs from
Inti-l- rebellious States till Cougresi declared
each State restitn d tu the L'uinii! lives 21),

noes Id. Tlie lollmiitig were the yens : An
tboiiv. Brown. Clark, Chumlh r. Connesa. Cia
gin. Crcswell, Fnster. Grimes,
Harris, Henderson, Howe. Kiikwuod. Lane of
Indiana, Lane uf Kansas. Morrell, Nye, Pmne
roy. Pollard. It uusev. Sbrunii. Sprague, Stun
in r, Trumbull. Williams. Wntle. Wilson and
Yates 29. Noes: Huckalew, Comm. Davis.
I (mm. Dooliftb-- , Outline. Hendricks. John
son. .McDongul, .Morgan, .Ncsinilh, .ur on.
Kiiblle. Snnlsbury. Slew art, Slm kton, Vail
Wt..kle. Wilhy 18 Absent, KiMile, How
ard ami right.

1 be. aliot e division was the same ns nn the
question of passing tho Kreedinen's Bill over
the vetu, with tbe exception of the absence of
Howard, who would have voted aye. The re-

sult shows how coin pact both iinj nity and mi-

nority are.
liiuhi I. March 4' The Legislature ad-

journed Insi night. Lb-iu- . Governor Cow per.
in In parting speech, declared that tin- - people

f the Smith were now uo.re thin, ugbly louil
to the United S'Ulo limit tinxen id Ibe ninth
parts of the ltepal'l c. Biil.lniu. Speaker id
the Home, iiiude an impressive speech, lie
priK'biiiui-i- strong lot al

Xuahville, March' 4th Through the nb
aence of conservative inenili, rs ol the Legis-bitiirc- .

and the resignation of a large uuiub, r.
ibe House ii without a quoinm. This ia in

nf the radical pmgrume which the
i onsen miles hope lo defeat.

Guv. Biuwiilmv has leaned n proclamation
for elections Iu HU lac iiicies lie ciiiulemus
the com so nf ibe relu-- l tliaurgtiniiters anil calls
upon ihe people iu rally to tin- - support uf luy
ally, order and law.

Washington, March 5 - The disbursements
nf the Treasury Inst month were $47 1)7.1)00
I he ctinlrnller having settled nil military ami
tinvnl claims last iiiiuitli. revised uccnuuta iu
voli iug $j. 111. IHK).(HH).

Col. K. S Parker, the well known Indian
aid de camp, has ret .rued Iron the South
He say, when traveling in Federal uniform,
be beard only expressions of loynlt , but hav-

ing Htsniued lite garb uf a member nf a Cliuo-ta-

iniiiuii. he beard expression nf Ihe must
malignant ilisloialiy nml tin- - must vindictive
hain-il- . There wn tierce though aii pressed
leti riniiialion lo bide llioir time und yet wreak
veitgence.

Washiuglun. Match 5 General Grant but
gone to West Point ailh hi ami. no will en

r thai institution i June.
Al, xamli r Campbell, founder uf the Cain,,

lu-l-l Iheulogr. died nt his residence in nr tin.
city Inst eieuiiig ; aged H t years.

Washiiigtiin. March (i liilurmntiun ha
been recetied that Secretary Meagher, acting
Guiermir ol Montana. Ims called a State Cn- -

veiiifim I ret at Virginia Cur on the tiStU of
March.

Washington. March 6. It is firmly believed
that the I'resideul will v I the joint reeulntioti
nilmitliiig TeiiurMee, should It pas Congress,
ou account of die asaoinptinu therein, that the
action of ihe law making power it ner.rnry.

Washington. March Blown-lo-

yesterday insucd a priKlamnlin for Ihe
fleet ion of twenty one representative In fill
vacancies. He ray Ibe resigning member
are candidates fur re i b ction. There design
is lo make Ihe dead lock perpetual.

Wushiugtuii. March ,V In Ibe House, un-

der a call upon Slates fur bills, etc.. Wood
bridge, of Vermont, ottered a resolution as
follow:

HTterrut, The Kepublio of Mexico has
to bormw fifty nnllnin for thirty years,

al st-- n per cent, iuien-sl- . pat a' le iin nn
itiallk) nud nheree the L'lltted Stnlet it nut

indiB.tvM tu Ihe wellaie uf ihut Kt pnlilic
li er for- -.

Ke,lred. That Ihe United State gnarat tee
the payment nf primipal and interest.

tt ,HHinnugr aekrU that the resolution be
I . "'cano rrierreil In I lie totiimiltee on
' '6 Affair. Blaine objected, and there

l,rlllX llr vote, the speaker voted in Ihe af- -

nrinativr; so Ihe nsolution was received, read
Ull relerred.

'

Exri.tsttlii An aanoyinit niisbika noe,irin thi
"" w' have iwu Inter Irura Corvalla.mieoti tbe

ootaKb) and inar on lh laalUM iih Wa rmuj Jndira
I hewen-t- atel llr ,hr wa b,sl Iu maknui wo Hie
f""it. the headi-u- " Li from Jn,lae lienoweib,"

ao-- l .1 lain pruned- " " " '"' w.e,i.l uut
, hera, uat fu lb aaiMaka uteidweaai ,

fice between hiinaelf and a lot of Copperhead em-

ployees, may go b foro thu Copperhead Stale Con-

vention, which is to be held in Portland for th"
more cuuvi llieut out uf thia viln tmrgiitti,

ami propose that if Ihe will nominate
li i in (Wading,) f.,r Printer, thu Orexmiian will con-

tinue tu do all it can tu ninko thu Union parly
odious, or tli viilu it. On tha oilier hand, the

uses its editor to make over-

tures to lovui edilors up in the valley, prnmiaing
them an interest In the Ortgon'um if they will se-

cure tho Statu priming and defeat thu Sttiteiittun.

To this corrupt bargain and sale, there are
that at least one candidate for Congreaa

is a secret eontpiiiug party.
We do nut statu tlitrae matters a au offset tu

tbe Oregonian effori to read ua out of, the parly,
mir in any sense aa a iclf-def-, nao ; but we state
them us n warning to the Union parry of the

Suite. We have nnt felt jusllhVd in slating them

until no v. But w hen we are openly denounced
as Copperheads and traitors, we will remain si-

lent no lunger. This tribe that runs tlie Oregon-inn- ,

from Sunitnry liulbrook do in to Hia laat

Copperhead importation from Idaho, has spared
no falsehood or device to injuro the Stateiman ;

and all without a just cause. The Stateiman Il ia
pursued the even tenor of its way ever since it

came into the hands of lla present proprietors, Kirk-in- g

alwaya at secession and modern democracy.

It lias deviated uoiilier to the right nor tlie left,
but bas consistently and faiibt'ully advocated the
principles of the Union party, mid it will
tu do so. Il ia also w-- ll known that the men who
purcbaacd the Statfiman from its former owner,
dit) so tor the aide purpoat, of preventing th'- - pa-
per and office from falling into the lianda of cer-
tain Copperheads, wbu bad already raiaed the
purchase money. Not one of these men has ever
reiili.eil a farthing gain hy ao doing We do not
Slate litis for any purpose but to show that ibe
paper waa aeeurud to servo the Union parly, ami
nut nn individual. Willi these facta well known,
the Orritaitiuii has continued its charge uf "Cop
perliead'1 against tbe paper for many months
Other have luken il up. and repeated it, tu secure
their advancement. 'I'll - editor nod proprietors
have about made up their mittrja lo hear with that
kind ul bushwhacking ho longer. " r'orhuaraucA
has ceased to be a virtue,'' and huneefoi'th we
will milk, theao aaaailants. whose business a mis-

representation and whose object is
feel that thuro aro blows tu ho re-

ceived as well as to be given. When we are
openly attacked, ami charged with "going over

, In- - enemies of tbe country," aa iu the. Orrgoi..
inn uf March 1st, wu ahull not fail to rep,-- the
asaault, come from whence it may. We stand fur
the Union and the Constitution, and we will not
disguise our hearty for Andrew Johnson,
or iniuce our words in supporting him, b eaiiae
he ataiida with ua. We do ndiniro a man who.
like Andrew Juhtiaon, atood up in the United
Slate SeifHie and demanded the halter for tbe
traitors, when every other Senator quailed bef ire
the iiisuleni Davis. Ilia " hours! conviction" has
always been bis cuurage. lie ataiida nw pre-
cisely where be sluud iu l,U-'ii- l, and where be

mod dining all the dark hours of the rebellion.
lie knoK he ituudi there ; and to us, and to every
true man. wiib a heart aud soul capable of appre-
ciating a ftiend, when that friend was ihe aaiva
liuu of th hour, he ia as the shadow of a great
rock iu a burning deaert As long aa he atand
immovably upon the riark of our national Consti-
tution, we will not deaert him be shall have all
the support we can give bim, though it may not
be equal tu onr desuca. And if he is unjustly
aaauiled iu the house of bis friends, as he bas been,
we will uutke a most vigoiona oppoaitiou to the

Iu thiseoiirae we cannot be disconcert
ed hy any-cr- of going uver Iu the Couperbeada
and much leaa by their cry uf "coming uver Iu ua.'

Spirit nr rim Oukud.n Pkkss. The Cur
vnllts Gazette says :

1 not Andrew Johnson n patriot ? Does
not the recoltl of hi' past life, indicate thru
Ins nilmiiiiriiaiion will be uiitiked by it jealous
walohlulness over tile interests ol the people
that he will sacredlv gunrd their liberties, nr- -

serve the I'nioii, up . old (he Cniisiitution and
enforce Ihe laws f

If nil the people can endorse the Admin
trntiou. so much the better, lint Union

men should nut be deterred (null slnudiiig In
the President inul his Cabinet by the loud inul
tiypuuriitunl proi ssmus uf those who have al
ways so bitterly opposed ilietn.

The State Journal snys t

While Win. II. Seward sustains the I'resi
dent llle American people will feel assured
thai he is not far Irnm right. Seward is one
of the greatest ol living men. He is limine
tnmanly the ablest ouil most eiprrii-iici-i- l

einteainan ol tin niilioii. ami is peihaps.
ouil lo none nf the ego. Throughout his pub
lie career, running through more than a quar
ter id a century, though often, denounced al
the time, it would lo point not an
instance nh ii. lit llii light of anliseiiueut
rvi-n- lie lias lu en wrong r ar sighteil ami
able to cupe with Ihe greatest difficulties, there
is scarcely ruo tn ibeib' that hi wrsdnin will
prevail, nml that all the present dissensions
will lie Innlcd and everything brought lo i

happy termination.
Speaking of the veto, the .Uoaafniasersays
In doing ibis, be has riven a proof f In

uisliiterestrilue, lir In accent tin
ilirpeuantiou of nn imperial addition lo the ex-

ecutive patronage With the distribution ul
thousand of ofjioer and nullum ol uiiiuer.
which Ihe Krredineu's Bureau Hill placed in
hia bauds, Mr. Johnson could have easily se-
cured his re- - b ction to the place he now h,l.
Hy giving tip hit devutioii to a at net const r no
tion nf tlie Constitution ii respect fur the re
eivril rights uf the State, and hit known up

position in an etpensive and corrupt minimis
trattiHi of airairs, he might have rnjiuid the
sweets nf nllice without us cares and reaponsi-hilitir-

But he has chosen to stand tip for
right for the while ar well a the Murk man.
and rur the ' pteSi rvaHoit of those priciest
priuciplei uf our government, without which.
L'uiun is lnip.4e.iile. end bliaaly revolution
are sure in ensne nod by so doing ha earned
the envenomed haired nf a else of our fellow
citiieiis wlioe political view ure so revolu
liorwrv a onlv tn be eicosable ou tin- - hi mil he
wot prevailing insanity.

The issue between the majority in Con $ re
and the President, i nut whether liln-rt- aud
civil nghtt shall be lnreU In the colored mau.
hut, air Ihe lately rebellion Stale in or out of
Ihe Union I

The Jacksonville Sentinel tart- -

.
I he people are always alarmed at Ibe et

ervise ol llle trio power and Ihe public Blind
IB ablate With l,i,r, L....i. U k... k. IJ 1.7. V

UIUi.1 pvllllcal Hcl.euient, too liuuh radio- -

That lella the story. One hundred Copper
head gnu fur I hut t ii column of Oregonian
' outlmrft." One hundred traitor cutis for the
Oregonian. but not a iugle Democratic gun
for the Stateiman. The Democrat know lull
well what paper Simula lor the Union party
niionioproinisiiigly, They know full well that
the Oregon Stateiman stand steadfastly for

the cauae nf the Union party, mid no ouinprom
i nf its principles. Think of it. Union men,
that tlie course nf this Oregonian new nper,
treaelienuialy prulosaiiig to be for the Union
party, yet pursuing audi a course that tlie Cop
perliead of Oregon will fire one hundred guns
in honor and fur joy at that course. Mure tliuu
this: we challenge sny mull to name a Demo

crul in Oregon I hut has hurrnheu fur the Stulei
man. He can't be luuinl. More than this:
we call produce any amount nf testimony to
pruve that the Copperheads declared, lifter
reading the Utah man of 1'Vlirimry' Willi, in

dorsing President Johnson, I hut if ihe Oregon
Stateiman could control the Union parly, there
world be no show for the De cruev at the
June election. They did not say ihis to com
plttneiit the Stateiman ; fur from it ; hut they
felt that the pulley which we urged would be
nverwhel uingly rnstained at the ballot box.

Here ia another witness, w hich gives the key
to the factious uuuusel of tlie Oregonian. I'll
Mountaineer siijs !

It t not reaaonuhle to believe llmt the ni lgtnatoni ol
thUacheine lor the raorgiuiz.,ttor ol Hie Kepuiilicau
paity me blind to the in, thui ilivi-n- ia detent ; and
nun thnnce we ihilm e the emu iIHt with Hu.

nlijerl In new. emlum naiiiei- - aie for the ill
integl'iilioii ol the Union party, with u tolnd llieii
riiwuru to in Mieceaaof irleoila who are in Un: Memo
cratlc and alivava no buod a levehdnu i ,H

pnil. In una M:iie. tor inai. nee. we can ee thai hv
tlie null rurai ee of a pulillc ollieer. n ileyiie o . iImhii
atta 'lr to tbe Union puity lhipulhc ifther baa
rietid who llna heeli In MI'll! among Ihe laitllhaa ill the

t'eni'iiratle lank'. He, kiiinUing remit to rau li lie
drpiihigaof the Biimiiury. la a eluonic enuilidiite tor
tlie ame , III. e le w tilled ") lii IJ'ii iu friend, noil he,.
Hie Mm til iltiolla ltll',-- la eoliVi III loll. Ibla nil
lerritled linhvidtial call lr, nil-- o tlielu llmt. if lie I'

placed a their ticket lorltw fti
lit the Onion lanka will do all in hi- - power tu render
ui,i"iii,i u,i"ioiiH o, inr iiiinur aeniiineiii.

Wiilnuit MaMtrling Unit there I any audi aclteuie aftait
in iirrgon. iheie me indicat Ihat "Uite aucb game
ia to he played mi thia ca-- t next lloa year.

The politic officer referred to is the Stale
Printer, prujuietur ol tlie Oregonian ; ami his
friend, " fniihful ainotig tbe fniihh--s in the
Detnocraliu rnnks." is A. G. Walling, the Stale
Printer's partner, noil the miiu who bat gob-

bled up tl e profits of tl e State printing for the
last two years.

After all Ihis disinterested testimony against
ibe Oregonian. what do you think. Union un n,

of the following extract from the Oregonian of
March let, denouncing tlie Stuleiman. with all
others who support ihe at Copper
head traitor, aud rending ue nut of tho party.
Head it :

The Preaident aem dapoard to aever hi- - eoiiitet-iln-

Willi the great Union pnny. ami rbe Orirtoi Main-mo- s

g,- - with bun. do lh Kcurm ami the M.;lr
kipkti Ih mutrat. In tlie aame coiiioaiiv we Hud everv
reln-- l mid Coltnei llu.id lr, lll Maine to Diriron und h. in
Hie I.ikei to the tiull. Iu co- - uftlliali n aud eurtieM
iiiucoid Willi Hie anil I lie liailv lima organ- -

utuj, are laittl choice aurita aa V illuiidifclMiii. the
"u d'. the Hriliioura, Mint all other .Nnilhclll nu n ol
utiaul"Ua mile, edelita anil Ir.iilopuia intent. Not eae
eiittuui.iaiic aa of the aiiiue imlirvouiuiic par-
ly urc wicli reia-- a- - A. It Siepliena, II. V.'Jolma ,u. It.
r.. uve, aim hi. uiiu ra, win, n,-- arise tlie oppor
lunil) totipli.l ihe lauiltrl'id Ibe Om nliia. y lor winch
tbey unce loimlit Iu v.i ii. Th.- - .Voi,,,n h.i r
ately ihiweu il eompunt; II h.i- - cai ii. t wi ll ih,n
au,i wnoiii an ine eueiiiiea or ur rotuitrv uaanciutv.

What do yon think of that, Union men of
Oregon! What do you think of seeing Au
drew Johnson uoil his entire Cab net. Grant,
Sherman, Sheridan, and all the
hard. working member of the Union party.de
nonno d a trnitur jn the snme sentence with
Vallandigbaui amf .l,e I And what do you
think of it from a miserable, venal ooucern.
that serves yon fur pay. and not in pursuance nf

any drvntinn In your principles, and from a
paper fur whom yot Copptrhead er.tmiet Art
one hundred gui

Tub FutKiixkN't Hireau We publish
this week, on the outside, the " Freed meu't
Bureau bill" which the President vrlnrd. We
remark again Ihat Ihe Prest ent has stated dis
liuctly Ihat he did lint vein this bill h cause he
was opposed lo Ihe oljoct of ihe hill, or In any
Fleedmen's bill, but because he was oppiwd
ts Irgielstiiig on sulijof It so intimately connect
ed with eleven States of the Union until Con
grest would agree to admit luyal repreeeota
live from tush Stales. The fact that he bat
ordered Ihe present bureau for freedmrn. now
in operation nil over the Sooth, continued an-

other year, shows bis determination to protect
III freedmrn. It Will he observed that this
new bill givrs the President power lo appoint
cotniuiasiouers, asei-ta- oointnlasioner. and

county agent with large talarie. lo such an
extent at would have given him absolute con
Irol almost of all these eleven State. This
hill would have given him more patronage lo
dispense than any crowned head in Europe

ptasweaes t aud he say in hie veto aieeaitge that
thit great power it one of the reasons for Veto-

ing the hill. And yet, after thus declining all
this imperial patronage, wo bear such organ
a the Oregonian declaring lhal Johnson ta a
dictator, and thai be wants to tulludo with
Copperheads and traitors la secure hit r elec-
tion. This tela gives tbe lie la sll tuch slan-
ders. " Those en Ij are currant thsl will charge
corruption apon tatmurul aim,"

Cnmo.- - Wr. lleal twll reevivrd eredil
eaeaeiaeia lh Ura. a B.as tn lair alalrawit I.at
week, lie k lii eeaw M lw aa atura i Uut Uak.

u le naugiug urwtiuiesaou uiy late.
Pear not each auddrn aouini mid bock.
'Tie of Hie wiive and not Ibv nark;

t,.i.. Tta but the flapping of Ihe hmII, '' '

Aad at a erne marie by tbe
la apll o( felas light im the than,
Hail on, nor lenr to brraNt the Hra,
Our hraru, mir hope ere ell wllh thee;
Our hearts, our bop, nut prayer, our teari,'
Oar hup triumphant o'er iir fears,

I, An ell with the, are all Willi the.''

CBAwriau! Crawfikh! Chawfisii! lu
two eelumne of " great outburst," Ihe Ortgo- -

sue desoonced llut President, on March let,
as a recreant traitor, vile Copperhead, and ev-

erything tlie mortal, foul and wicked. The
two columns of 'outburst" was a big thing,
front tbs reading of which one would have top-pos-

that Boanerges and Jupiter Tenans bad
had oontprttted their eunceutrated phillippics
agftiott all heathendom, borrowed a quill from

the Aaeeriean eagle, and penned it down for
tbe Offair. President Johnson wat a vile

traitor and oould never be anything else bad
loft the Usiea party, oeuld nsver get back, and
no Union can wosjld dare touch bim and thai
rM tkossd sf hint and all Iboes who dared to

stand with bin. ' Now behold the Oregonian
doff the lloa skin, on Friday, March 2d, and

afstiBtt fast tnoat graceful aad dignified

ss pre prist to men of low degree
cowards whs ire and then run t

-

"nit TnrVurnni-- of the Tiilm memlre. and the
oeociluttory awiner nf tbe Prendrnt, make It mk aa
U tbejr Wuaid Jrt onene la an urraaiaal "f eane klmt.

tan the qaeMwoa wliK-- dir id thera. The t aio par-
ty Will eM lnelfly refine to raMain tbe frraldrul,
Mt Will airport bim la eo far w he adhere to the e

c wkwS H is dfrvatnl."

ItUsesslbls! ' Now" git - to your native
halo in tbs aire.

UnTAITflFOt, HtJrtATOM, The Oregeaiaa
dstteaaee Senator John Sherman, Gov. Mor-

gan, W. T. Stewart. Jamea R. Doolitilc

Nertea ef Mianeoota, Dixon of Conneciicat,
' VaowisLl sad Willey of West Virginia, all

f whets were old Republicans never bad a
sftrk si Dert Jersey In them as " nnfaitbful
tVsnatoialH had aonples their names with that

f Vtii'oj, Le and Davis. Ws coll
tkota tht heroes la the contest. They are
fallal Is too Union and ths Csnstitutiun.

faiifaltotheUakaa party, and faithful to

f'J Presides. That "great oatbartt," the
ttTO Sottas, roadlag Meet of Ike party, wont
k t,x U auto aay lottot sleep to Joha 8hvr- -

:" ''; .

Hwfllsote niht the eh. frnlaei party wr
- r- -i ef Thavd. rUarnm, Caartr Bawaer tea

V fauilp. t'aawiji Jnrt, ..

7p?c?ossoUd lhaif Ta geotUmea

B-t- 1 4::!jf thai bjr ds set speak for the)

C
- ' ' ' I', ','",'

Ua a HinanbrS ntara. aa a...
,rt-n-t, pe4 ear stt, a vbet ih.


